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Says Dellinger

B.arer

Chicago Seven defendant David Dellinger said Monday afternooll he expects
Ihe "Idea. N.Y. prison incident to "have
a profound effect on America, and most
certainly the black community."
In a lelephone interview with The
Daily Iowan, Dellinger said, " One black
leader told me he thought this will really
inflame and activate most blacks."
"I guess you couid say it was an ex] cellent example of American justice,"
be added sarcastically.
Dellinger was active In the May Day
coalition planning last spring's effort to
'''slop the government."
(See page three for a story on Mon. day's activities at Attica State Prison.)
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took out

chang.

Experienced investigators at the Associated Press warn that the entire
state of Iowa is scheduled to be infested today by a huge herd of snowy white
clouds. The clouds, the experts say,
could be armed and should be considered dangerous iI they begin to tUI1l
grayish black. The sign on the IOWA
state Bank & Trust building could hit
80, folks, but patch those wool nighties
for the evening when temperatures are
expected to nosedive into the 305. Ebb
tide has been postponed until Thursday.
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Record school vote furnout
A record number of Iowa City
area voters went to the polls
Monday In the school board
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election and rejected the school
district's progressive moves by
electing candidates who
espouse more traditional ideas.
Only 5,280 (20 per cent) of the
district's 211,001 voters took the
time to vote but that best the
previous rEcord of 4,570, et in

ceived 2,886 votes 10 2,232 polled
by Powell.
Paul Huston was the front
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Barbara Timmerman, 39, i
Glendale Terrace, won a oneyear seat on the board by defeating her only opponent, Robert Kemp, 41, 2916 Stanford
Avenue, by 654 votes. She re-
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Shut down
One of Iowa City's newest bars,
Michel'S, has been closed down according to City Attorney Jay Honohan.
The bar, l'lcated at 232 South Dubuque
street had been in operation (or about.
month.
Honohan said Ihe bar was closed because the name rf the owner was not
. on the city-i sued beer or liquor licenses.
He added Ihat the closing of the bar
culminated a m"nth-lon5t invp~tigation
by Iowa City police and the Iowa LIquor Control Commission.
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Of delivery

If you've been breathlessly waiting 011
your doorstep each morning for a little
[ kid to throlV a Daily Iowan at JOI,
you've probably been disappointed.
But, persereve and your hopes win be
fulfilled. Beginning Monday, 75 01 elf·
rlers will swing back into action, deli¥ering lhe paper Monday through P'rIdIr
mornings to students living in Coralville
and Iowa City.
If you live outside these communltle!
I and are willing to pay $1.50 to help JIIY
the postage, the or VliII be mailed to you
daily.
The paper is now available, free, '"
ttIe Main Library, Phillips Hall, the
Union, College of Pharmacy, and the
Communications Center.
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New

section

,

The College of Education has added •
new section of Selection and UIilization
of Educational Media , 7V :110.
The new section handles 75 studente
and is being opened now because college
officials found many students were unable to take the elective course due to
, conflicls wilh other required classes.
The eetion will meet at. 9:30 a.m. 011
'l'ue~day and F'ridays. The course 18
worth two emester hours and carrie!
a pre- or corequisite, 7V :101 - Operalion of Audio-Visual Equipment - a one
hour course which meets at 9:30 B.m.
Thur day with an arl'anged lab period.
Further information may be obtained
at Ihe Educalional Media orflce in room
C204 Ea t Hall.
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lies

Governors
SAN JUAN, Puerto P:~o ',/1 - ,Ir'
)residen l Spiro T. ',!!np',{ tol~ tho ..., .ion's ~overnOi's '.tOnddY th,,[ ri~;ng :'"rIlGrate profltr, are good (or the average.
Bnd poor American and should not be
limited under the Nixon administration's
proposals to spur the economy.
,', Several Democratic governors critllcizedAgnew's comments as 8 revival of
Republican "lrickledown" economic
theory and polished a policy statement.
criticizing Nixon's lax proposals and
calling specifically for Iimitlne profits
along with wage8 and prices,

l

_,.1113

take over Sept. 28 - Ire against
The sex classes were I major
Issue during the campaign end
the four candldalea who loat
were In favor of the clus IS it
no" exiltl.

Amther major IsM "IS tbt
recen t abc.UshmenL of letter
grades II the elernentary
schools. Huston Is the only new
member who fully supports that
change. The four losers sup.
ported the chan&!.

'l'tCinct

Matnus....

the current required au edUCttioII class ill seventh grades.
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Book prices raised;
freeze violation filed

1

The Steve Miller Band and Joy of
Cooking will be featured entertainment
at Iowa HelTlPe'min!! '71 according to
SeMI C. Ludwil!. vice presidenl of the
expcutive h"ard fo the Com'11ission 01)
University Ent~r!ainment (CUE).
Ludwil' t"ld The O"ly lowln COIItr;jct~ with b,,'h hand~ have been signed, and that ticket sales should get urlder way ah -ul two weeks before the
concert, scheduled for Oct. 9 in the
Fieldhouse.
.
No seating arrangements or other details have vet been worked out, Ludwig said (although he added further details should be worked out within a fe"

runner In the five-way race for
two three-year board tenns,
Huston, of 233 Lucon Drive, won
2,825 votes.
T. H_ Magnusson, 42, 1416
Marcy Street, won the other
thri!e-year term by polling
2,419 votes.
John MIller, 21, Z314 Llkeeide
Drive, Jar_I! Latourette, 51 , 115
West Park Road, and Robin
Powell, :n, 330 Ferson Avenue,
1051 tbe race for the three-year
seats,
Miller won 1'14 ¥olea, Powen
got 1,719 and Latourette paned
2,320.
The three candidates who
won board seats
they wiu

Puppy love . .. who needs it?
Apparently growln!! IInli. It In .arly Igt, ""
yeung dog at th. left appear, to have no respcIn'
slv. desirlS toward the other clog's .dvances. lut

having nothi.,g to do on II lalY afternoon, the foNt
finilly mid. up and trotted off togeth.r throuth
the Richmond City Park, near Kllona,
- Photo by John Avery

.May control enrollments-

See possible teacher limits
Iy IT!VI 8AKER
Dilly low.n St.ff Writer
DIscussion to cut back and
limit enrollment in the University o( Iowa's teacher education program is underway, although College of Education
Dean Howard R. Jones says
any decision is still at least
three months away.
Such a limit could result in
a quota system much like UI's
other professional schools in
which applicants must apply
before a cutoff dale and only
the most qualified for a specified number of openings would
be accepted.
"We've made no conclusions
during this research ~tage,"
Jones told Th. Daily Iowan
Monday rtlghl. "Any ta Ik Is still
pretty premature."
Accorcing to Jones, three
factors have contributed to the
potential cutback here which
came to light at the Board of
Regents meeting last week :
• University's belt-tightening,
austerity situaf.ion fiscally .
• The state-wide reversal of
teacher shortages - which the
UI college had to "extend" its
resources some years ago to
~_.eet .

! ~ T~.~ sir- ;ile \p'.;
p ~~ {ferr..md.

of "'_i'iJiy

"We're facing an odd situaUon . ..1here's a de pre sed demand because or the property
tax situation," explained Jones.
"School districts aren't increasinl! teacher . They're increasing
class size, it appears." '
"Three years ago we were
stili short on teachers in many
areas, but we've experienced
quite a reversal since then," he
said, "At that time, we wellt

out or our way to extend ourselves and train teachers."
The load upon Instructors
was so intense, reported Jones,
that some faculty were advising 70 to 80 students. "We
could turn out better quality
teachers with more reasonable
loads," he added.
'MIe area of greatest pinch
according to Jones, is special
education, In which UI has facilities (or 60 students. "We 're
well in excess of tbat," he said.
At last Thursday's Board of
Regents meeting, several regents expressed interest in
some kind of teacher preparation cutback, including Donald
H. Shaw of Davenport who
contended "the handwriting's
on th~ wall in the number of
teachers we need."
"We're dealing with the tough
j~s ue of surplus,"
U.l. Pres.
Willard L. Boyd told the board.
"Take law school enrollment,
for instance. Many students
utilize their degrees in other
areas."

Services today
for botany prof
Memorial services for George
'.','. Martin, 84, a University of
Iowa professor emeritus of
botany, have been scheduled for
11 a.m. today at Trinity Church.
Prof. Martin died Saturday at
Mercy Hospital in Iowa City following a brief illness. The body
has been donated to the university for medical research.
He headed the Department of
Botany from 1953 to 1955. From
1934 until his death, he was editor of "University of Iowa Stud·
ies In Natural History."

Both Boyd and Jones have
pushed for inter-institutional
coordination on the matter. The
regents have the final say In
any limits or changes lit the
three state universities.
According to Jones, to to 50
per cent of teacher educatloll
graduates in Iowa come from
private colleges, not from reaents' institutions.

By KEVIN McCORMALL Y
Oilly lewln City Edt,.,.
University of Iowa students
who bought books Monday after
the first cia es of the new
term were faced with prices that
reflect whaL 8 local book
merchant calls, "the worst
price increase J've ever seen in
my .3 years in this busIness."
Ray W. Vanderhoef, manager
of Iowa Book and Supply Co.,
aid Monday night that book
prices are up " 10 per cent
across the board and some
prices are up 50 per cent o~er
their cost last year,"
He said the average increase
in text book cost is about 25
per cellI.
The price hike could be In
violation of the President 's
wage-price freeze and a corn·
plaint has been filed against
Towa Book and Supply, the only
college text book store in Iowa
City
Don A. Timm, I m second
year law student who works
for Iowa City's Protective Assoclalion for Tenants (PAT),
said the Internal Reyenue Service in Des Moines has told PAT
that action Is being taken on the
complaint.
"But, all we got was • Corm
letter so we don't know what
kInd of action they are taking,"
he aid .
Timm aId tudents who buy
books at Iowa Book should keep
their ales sUps In case the
higher prices are violations of
the freeze. He aid the store
could be forced to refund the
amount of money a book costs
over Its price a year ago.
Vanderhoef confirmed that \(
the prlee ralses are found In violation of the freeze hIs store
could be forced to return some
students' rnonty.
lit AId he hiS received
"about six dlrecUveI on this
thing (the Ireeze) Ind nont of
them have bee" the slme." He

explained that Iowa Book is
selUng Its books at "publisbers'
prIces" and the price raise WIS
made by book publishers.
Vanderhoef said book pr Cel
were raised before the free'le
but no books were sold at the
new price until the freeze wa
in effect.
"About 500 bookstores in the
Midwest are doIng the same
thing we are," Vanderhoef
claImed.
The bookstores could all be In
violation of the freeze becau e
Pre ident Nixon's directive aid
price could be no higher than
they were during the sub tantial part of the 30 day. previo

to the mauguratlon of the fre6e
Aug. 15,
Timm explained that becau e
few, if any, book, were IOI~
during those 30 days, he be·
Iieve the hIgher prlc are a
violation of the freeze.
Vanderhoef said I national
organization or 2,000 college
bookstores have filed a brief
with the Office of Emergency
Planning In WashIngton askIng
clearance for th price rai
" If this brief goes through
we're In the clear," he said,
"And , II I I!et cauj)lt In a Jam
I'll force It b ck on the publishers. Right now I don '( know
where we He,"

Hearing to be next week on
Greek di crimination charges
By DAVE YEPSEN
Dilly IDwan StaH Writer
The chairwoman of the University of Iowa Human Rights
Committee sald Monday her
committee will meet next week
to hear charges of alleged discrimination against blacks by
University of Iowa fraterniUe
and soroiUes.
Marian L. Shearor told T1Ie
Dally Iowan, "we'll be looking
for facts" on the matter. She
urlled persons having any such
information to attend the meeting.
Ms. Sheafor said a complaint
filed with the university by the
nine·member Iowa CIty Human
Rights Com mit tee against
some Greek houses was "general In nature" and that Ihe
university committee will be
looking for specifics.
Because six student members
have not been approved by
Student Senate to sit on tM
committee, there has been

some que Uon a 10 the com
mlttee's legitimacy. But Ms.
Sheafor said that since th
committee Is an on·going body.
the fact that the Student Senate
has not formally approved
members will not "handicap
the meeting."
Dean Philip G. Hubbard saId
Monday evening the committee
ha the power to make recom,
mendations to ut Prel. Willard
L, Boyd who could make any
final dec!. Ion regarding 1m,
po ition of sanctions.
Hubbard said any di criminating fraternities and IOrorities
could have their unIversity rec·
ognition withdrawn - meaning
they would not be allowed to
u. e university faclllUes.
In the event a fraternity or
rority became a private
housing organization, guilty of
discrimination, It "might be in
violation of the Iowa City Open
Housing Ordinance," Hubbard
told The Dilly lowln.

Boyd urges university's commitment
to excellence -despite bue/get austerity
By ANN SCHRAOER
Daily Iowa St.ff Writ.r
Addressing [he faculty of the
Unjver ity of Iowa Monday afternoon in a "state of the univerity" speech, UI Pres. Willard
L. Boyd reasserted his call for
the formation of a "university
college," advocated the formalion of a University Center for
Environmental Studie , and suggested [hI: initiation of threeyear bachelors' degree programs.
Noting the university is commencing a second biennium of
financial austerity, Boyd declared, "We must do so with
resolution not resignation, with
commitment not complain!."
Boyd said changes and improvements must be made
despite budget limitations, adding, "No individual, no institution, no society can be
satisfied with itself if It is to
survive. We must be willing to
accept change for ourselves as
we are willing to advocate it
for others,"

In recent years, the university
has been making progress II
shortening the time required for
degrees, Boyd said, and that
trend should be accelerated because oC its economIc and educational soundness.
"Young people who now reach
their electoral majority at 18
are even more anxious to shorten their period of continuous
education and have more varied
experiences while young," Boyd
emphasized.
He suggested that credit .hour~
of a B.A. might be reduced to
three years as the level of blgb
school has advanced greatly In
the last few years.
Boyd said this could be done
by giving credit for experience
gained outside the classroom If
the experience could be evaluated effectively.
"Iowa students are no longer
the homogeneous group of 30
years ago," he said. "Today's
students will face in their IiIetimes more diverse problems
thlll Dl'lor . . .Uau,"

"Taken together these facts
mean that the educational need!
of our students are expanding
rapidly, More need! require
more flexibility," Boyd declared.
Boyd set forth recommendations of the university Committee on Undergraduate and Professional Education which included an as urance to students
that they will have access to !he
resources of the entire university.
He suggested one possible
method of accomplishing this Is
a "university college" which
could admit students who seek
functional or pllot majors_
Under !he program, students
would be able to take courses
offered throughout the university.
Boyd presented the recommendations of the UI Environmental Curriculum and Research Development Committees, which include the form.tion of a Center for Environmental Studies, the establish-

ment of a five· year Interdlsciplinary program in environmental tudles leading 10 a
master' Gegree, and the creation of a campus group 10
monitor the effect of univerSity
activities on the immediate
community,
Such • group would evaluate
the impact on the environment
oC emissions from the univerity power generation system,
solid waste dispa ai, campus
traffic plans and river band
developmer.t.
Boyd told the faculty the university needs the active support
and understanding of its alumni
and the public. This he said Is
earned "primarily by !he excellence of our work on campus."
Notin, that • number of department and college internal
studies and reviews are under
way, Boyd stressed, "as questioning scholars, we acknowledge that no college, no department, no program Is eternally valid_"
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The faculty
By

DAVE HELLAND

To go with a highly talented student
body, a university needs a highly competent faculty. The faculty as faf as
Bowen was concerned was the key to hIs
"utopian" plan lor the University of
Iowa. To quote from the President's
Report: "In attaining the objectives 01
the University, the most important
single policy is to maintain a faculty of
exceptionally high competence."
Bowen's specific recommendations for
the "courting" 01 prospective faculty
members were as follows:
I Each department should keep In
touch with promising graduate students,
middle-aged "comers," and distinguish·
ed professors who could be tempted to
move.
• Ample funds should be available for
travel and entertainment expenses con·
curred In recruiting.
• Recruitment for specific vacancies
mould Mgln early 1n the academic

year.

I The university should be flexible
enough to take advantage of outstanding
candidates who might not specilically
ttt into an existing post.
• Disappointing faculty members
Ihould be dropped or their rate of promotions and ral es should be slowed as
1ft incentive to leave the unIversity.
It Is really hard to argue with either
Bowen's assumption 01 the importance
•f the faculty in improving the Unlver·
1ity or with his recommenations on reo

. 0'.

crultment. Bowen said that they "are
perhaps obvious and superflous": this Is
not as important as the tress they give
to recruiting top flight faculty members
by using methods of recruitment that
have proved effective in both the
athletic department and in the business
world.
Bowen even gives consideration to
the problem 01 the Peler Principle i.e.
people rise to their level of incompetence. His recommendation that faculty
members who do 1I0t live up to expectations be dismissed ()r encouraged to
leave is an excellent way of getting rid
of people who have been promoted to a
job that they are not capable of per·
forming. An assi tant profe sor or below
could be made to leave by simply not
renewing his conlt act. Tenured faculty
could be ubllely nudged out by being
passed ol'er when raises or promotions
were being given .
Unlortunately the manner in which
Bowen suggests thaL the Peler Principle be dealt with may also exclude
people who are good at what they are
dolns, but are not good enough to be
promoted . The university 's and the Amer·
lean Assciation 01 University Proles·
sor's rule Is "Six years and up or ouL"
A faculty member must be raised in
rank or "fired" every six years. An associate professor had better make full
professor or he is out on his. ear.
While Bowen recommendations are
basically sound, exception should be
laken to hi! statement that "faculty reo

crultment Is our most urg'3nt businels."
This conluslon ends with means. A un!ver Ity hopefully exists to perform an
educational funclion. II is at once a
teaching institution, a research center
and a storehouse for knowledge; It Is
classrooms, laboratories and libraries.
There would be a lot 01 very angry legislators and tax payers il It ever became
evident that the University was something else.
The recruitment of faculty , or staff
lor that matter. is only a means of arriving at the educational goals 01 tbe
institution. To sa} that recruitment Is
our most importa.nt product not only ~
duces education to, at best, second place
but also implicity reaffirms the "bigger
is beller" philosophy. One 01 the advantages, according to Bowen, of a growing
University is the ability to increase the
number 01 senior faculty members,
thereby bot h increasing the prestige of
the Inslltutioll and enlarslng the number
of specialities and talents present wltbln
it.
Bowen's words do not say that faculty
recruitment is the SIngle mo~t Important
means to excellence, but that It is "our
most urgent business," an end In Itself.
The advanlase of a bigger University
is nol that it offers a chance lo educate
more students, but that it enables the
University 10 hire more professors. The
tone of Bowen's comments seems to be
that growth and rect'ultment are ends In
themselves .
Tomorrow: building' jlnd ground.

Women's International League
for Peace and Freedom
lellter'I No": "" IOWI City ch.p'" If
Wemtn'. International League for
I'Nce lnet "rttdom and th. coeduca·
tlonal c.mpvs chapt.r (ILPF) ar.
lINe.fIIl, I.wful .ction groups who ..
... 11 Includ. Int.rn.tional disarma·
ment, .ndlnt th. war In South.ast All.,
d.ft.tI.,. r.pr... ive 1'91.latlon, .lImln·
aflftt poverty through • guarantttcf
tnhllmum incom., crlltln9 equal op·
..,-tvnlty fir education, lab. anel lieu,·
,"" upholding full Iquality for women,
.... promoting "strained, I.wful ancf
hum.", polle. Ictlon••
Iy MORI COSTANTINO

'!'!Ie summer of '71 marks the beglntdn f of an er a - the era of the young
,otero Women gained admittance 10 the
• oting booth in 1920 and whllt happened, Not too much. Studies indicated
that there was IItlle significant change
IJ! voting patterns when a)) the furor
wu Over and 19th amendment to the
CoMtitution was passed.
The big question is - will the young
",ter do any better? And the young voi·
!t' (even In Iowa City) should because
he has more of a stake In the shape of
his community. He will live with the
system longer than those of us who have
been casting ballois for twenty years.
He will live with the decisions that lire
made now. He is the inheritor and he
can help make those decisions which
shape bis community and his life.
Maybe it doesn't make any difference.
But maybe it should.

Hav! you ever thought about who decides that you should get II ticket for
parki ng your bicycle or your car in the
wrong spot? Or who should be IIble to
use the parks and for wha treasons?
Or who decides on what kinds of hous·
Ing is fit to live in? And which buildIngs shall come down for a new down·
town shopping area?
The d~cision is made by the people
who enter the voting booth on election
day and determlne who shall run their
city, or county or state or nation.
It is tempting to join the excitement
of national elections and forget about
voting for the humdrum local contest! .
Presidential elections are very glamor·
ous and exciting. There Is a national
grand·scale·(ootball·type flavor to electing a president. But Nixon or Muskle or
McGovern or whoever Is elected will
no decide whllt goes on In downtown
Iowa City.
Who decides is the city council of
Iowa City. And who decides who is the
city council is the Iowa City electorate.
That means it is up to every eligible
voter to register. to nnd out who tile
candidates are and what they represent,
and to vote. (Do ou know who is on the
city council now? Which councilmen are
ending their terms? Do you know what
type of government IOlVa City has?)
In a I'ecent interview in Th. Dally
low.n, city manager Frank Smiley ex·
pressed the wish that the city olficials
have more contact with the tudents
other than When there are problems. He

added that "the city government can
be no better than the people involved".
Involved means speaking out on the
Issues. 1l means working for the candl·
dates who represent your views. And
it means affecting the community "hleh
affects you daily by the laws and ordln·
ances you must obey and by the flletHties it extends (or withholds) from you.
The door to the voting booth has tIMII
opened . The lever inside that booth carries the weight of each person who step!!
inside and presses it. How much weight
will you carry?

iCOME IN, MR. FUkUDA ••• '

mail
By JERRY NORTH

This rebuttal Is an attempt to balance
the slant given by Helland tn the Pentacrest Papers, to dlssaude him from at·
tempting to parallel the Pentagon Papers by visiting the ins of the Bowen
years upon the Boyd Administration
and because the papers are being mls·
represented, 8S are Bowen's Intentions,
lit Helland's hands.
Monday's fragment centered on Bow·
en's plans for the future composition of
the UI student body. He showed that
the plan ncslecled students in the lower
economic half of the population, empha·
sized me8ningies~ test scores and
grades, and was, for these reasons,
elitist.
In the first place, It is generally ad·
mitted that ACT or similar scores don 't
tell us much. Grades and scores meas·
ure the degree of conformity to societal
norms by a studert rather than native
Inteilisence or creativity. Scores and
grades art not ''':ulture free" - do not
compensate for dil~el'ences in the nurturins environment. They may be valid
measures of potential success, but then
only for a middle class and above segment of the population.
Bowen, however, did not mean to exclude students not "counted in" by these
Btandal'd , he only meant to place them
somewhere el e. This can't be seen In
Helland's presenlation, but Bowen had
In mind a plan for the entire state sys·
tern, not just for the Iowa City campus.
He wanted to make IC the Harvard of
the midwest. Through a system of regionally located community colleges and
through correspondence courses, he
hoped to include everyone with the
greatest of convenience and economic
efficiency. He furt.her wlsh!:d to divide
the educational functions of the Iowa
big three. also for purposes o[ eEficiency.
Bowen did not want to discriminiate
against "marginal" people, any more
than he wanted to discriminate against
"advanced" people. He dldn't want elth-

~.'~~~.
~
~ongr£ssional Record
D. M.B.

Support for repeal of Am.rlcl'.
concentrlflon camp law .pr.ed,
lerolS the nation
Rep. Matsunaga (O·Hawaii): "The
Emergency Detention Act is a blight 01
(he tatule books of America . My efforts. and those of many others, to have
it repealed wiu culminllte neNt Monday,
September 13, wben the House considers
H.R. 234 .

As most of my colleagues know, sup-

'I AM VOTING FOR THE INCUMIINT-I ADMIRI HIS RESOURCEFULNESS, COURAGE, STRAIGHT.
FORWARDNESS. INTEGRITY. I'HACm AND ADMINISTRATIVI AlILiTY IN fiSCAL MATTERSI'

port for the repeal measure Is wide·
spread. One hundred and sixty House
members have sponsored bills to repeal this repugnant law; they Include
Republicans and Democrats from 34
states and all sections of the country ."
Compensation fir en"" victims
Van Dterlin (D·Callf.): "Mr. Speaker
(of the House) , I am today offering
legislation to provide lederal funds lor
relief of crime victims. The bill Is sim·
ilar to S. 750, Introduced earlier this
year by Senator Mansfield, and It. would
- in my view - plug an alarming gap
In our system o[ criminal justice.
The bill also would compensate states,
such as California, which have already
iJlstituted programs of their own for
aiding these victims . • .
Our criminal cases usually pit the
state or the United States against the
accused suspect, with scarcely a mention of the victim. Yet it is the victim
who suffers the direct consequences,
often including great finllncial loss to
himself or his survivors . . .
Under our proposed legislation, also,
the criminal would be made responsi.
ble to the victim. If a convtcted crlm·
inal were financially able, the measure
provides that the Justice Department
could sue him for the partial or com·
plete recovery of damages previously
awarded by the government as com·
pensatlon to the victtm."
- fl'1lm Sept.mber I, '.71
Where to writ. your congr... mln
Hon. H, HU9h.. I J. MIII.r
U.S. 5.nat.
WI.hi.,.ton, D.C. 20510
Hon. F. Schwen..1
Hou.. of R'pretInt.tlvll
Weahlngt.n, D.C. 20515

er to get in the others' way. Pragmatically, he recognized the overriding reality of modern multiunlversltles. Faculties want excellent student bodies, stu·
dent bodies want excellent faculties.
Why? Because the more prestigious
the InstitUtion, the more money ils grad·
uates can expect to earn later. Better
positions are the outcome.
It Is lair to argue that this makes the
modern university little more than a
universal training program for indus·
tries. business and the professions. True
enough . But two things must be borne in
mind. Universities must respond to their
enVironment, and public universities
must altempt to respond to all segments
of their environment. The predominllnt
environment In the U.S. today Is corporate, with all of Its stupid standards and
prestige hang·upe. But th.t'. the way
things are. Also. we live In a republic.
Based In the notion of "enlightened representation," symbolized by a separate
Senate and Consress, America has been
elitist since its Inception.
Education In the American tradition
will always be elitist to some degree.
What Is overlooked Is the social slgnifi·
cance of Intellectual elitism. More often
than not, It has been the mechanism of
socio-economlc IIscenslon lor all "underprivileged" group~. If Howard Bowen
did not include speciflc and IIdequate
plans for Increasing the success of such
a mechanism for the underprivileged,
his sin Is one of ommisslon, not one of
commission. Granted it is our responsi·
bllity to try to increase this rale of as·
cension. But for a" eUtlst, Bowen did
little to adversely affect the successful
mechanisms lor educational and eco·
nomic ascension.
1 am defending the policy under which
credit·by-exam exists. Everyone should
progress at his own rale .
What Helland should have attacked is
not Howard Bowen, but the basic preoc·
cupation 01 this country with .acces.,
the normative symbols of success, our
national assumption of prodUctive con·
trlbutlon, and our nationlll value system.
It is unfair to attack lin institution for
represenllng 1M llilerests nf the mljority - so long as it also represents Ihe
Interests of the majority. Majority rule,
minority rights.
II you don't like that, Iowa City is nol
the place to chanse it. You've got to
start with something called the U.S.
Constitution, the people who wrote it,
and 200 years of white Christian condi·
tioning. And then you 've got to move on,
to the nitty gritty heart 01 IJIi miller.
Supply and demand and productivity in
a "free" market economy.
As long as people want to make
money, our universities will service that
desire. Unless Helland can come up
with a new way of funding these institutions (a divorce of the Ul and the Stale
of Iowa might be achieved if he could
lind UI a new spouse), or spark a new
movement of Intellectual idealism founded in professorial poverty.
As long as corporate America - business, government and the professions are the chief SOUI·(.C of educational dol·
lars, Helland 's utopian Ideas will be nothing more than nice . They just don't
measure up to reality.

To the Editor:
The Septetnber 9 Oolly Iowan carrie(
a story about the draft that could mJa.
lead the freshmeh. The story is baslcll·
ly correct, but It does omit a significant
way that freshmen can get a draft deferment - through ROTC. Any ROTC
cadet can apply for a 1·0 draft defer·
ment from the moment he enrolls in
either the Military Science or Aerospa~
Studies course. The deferment applies
as long as he is in school (assuming be
completes the ROTC program). 1btu,
the student who selects this route llat
only Is assured of being able to
plete his education prior to serving In
the Armed Forces, but he will serve iI1
a position that utllizes his education and
prepares hlm for civilian leadership.
Col. Robert S. Kubity
117 Glenn Drive
To the Editor:
On Wednesday, September 8, till!
articles on the Women's Center appear·
ed in the registration edition of TIlt
Dally low.n, A few women who hive
been working on the Center happened
to see them and quickly realized
most 01 the information was misleading
and even Inaccurate. As far as we knew,
the Womell's Center had not been tofttacted about an article and we
surprised by the mention of two name!
(one of which was mine). Two of lIS
went directly to the 01 office where wt
were informed that the present
was not responsible (for the articles) . It
seems that Ihe articles were written
three months ago and no one could Sly
who wrote them. The two people with
whom we spoke were orry about the In·
accuracy, but no one could help it.
r would like to clear up the portillll
of the article which claims that I am
stllrting a Women's Studies Pro,rlm
through the Women 's Center.
The Center Is coordinBtlng sud a
program, but the mention of only one
name out of all the women who
and continue to work {or the form.tllll1
of Women's Studies is misleading .111' .
ridiculous . The statement that I am
starting the program is fal e.
I thought that the registration edltiOil
of the paper was done to acquaint sfll.
dents with place and events in low.
City. In this case. the information b
more harmful than helpful.
Anyone wishing accurate InformatiOll
about the Women's Center should cau']
353-6265. 1t is open 24 hOUI'S a day 10
all women.
- Ch.ryl Ytcklha.
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tages, E.

spared by
kill him,
stead:
"I don't
It. I'm
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Huehen
nicked

Opposite solutions voiced-

Will celebrate
Mexican freedom
here Wednesday

Expre s post-freeze plans
WASHINGTON til - Busi· their views on how to handle
nes! and labor union spokes- .he econd stage of innation
men veereo off In oppollile di- ~'mtrols at a two-hour White
rections Monday on how to House meeting with ~sldenl
manlae the poIlt-freeze econo- ixon.
, my.
Roche told neW!l1len after. AFLCIO Preslden! Georae ward that the business leaders
Me8l1Y cal!ed for 1/1 ucess- told Nixon they do not want the
profi18 to while Archie K. job turned over to a three-way
OaviB, president of !be U,S. nongovernment board, IS was
Chamber of Commerce nid suggested by Mufty IIId other
profits are at such a low level AFlrClO leaden II a White
that contn.ls are not needed.
Hou e meeting Friday_
James Roche, cl!alrman of " I think that would be , mIsthe board of General Motors take" Davis told a television
and Davis both ~Ject.ed audience before Monday 's sesMeany's proposal that manage- ion. " Right off the bat you
ment at ull-Inflation controls would pit business, lovernment
be IIInIe4 oYW to • tripartite and labor against elcll other."
(labor - industry - public) panel In a speech to the National
when the current wage-price Governor's Conference meeting
freeze en<l.s in mld·November. in Puerto Rico, Vice President
Roche and Davis were among Spiro T. Agnew aid :
11 bu Iness leaders who gave I "Let me ay the unsayable.

I
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draft that could ~
. The story Is baslcal.
does omit a significant
can get a draft !It.
ROTC. Any ROTC
for a 1-0 draft defer.

Science or Aerospace
The deferment applies
in school (assuming he
program). ThIls,
selects this route IIot

his education and
civilian leadership.
Col. Robert S. Kublly
117 Glenn Orin
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The

IndtpeDdence day of
and Central America
will be celebrated WtdDesdaY.
at the University Iowa lIIter~~~:I s:;:~' at Z1I North
The center will bust the
M 0 , a I c 0 LltiJIoa.mer\cafto
Folklo~ Group of the Pan
Americu l.eaJUe of lo.a City
~exico

0,

ent:ht

"hi~ ~V:o:I
:n~ II!d LltiB ~ ma-

sic and ducbI, wi11 be per.
formed.
Accordinl to Juu ate!., co.
ordlnator for the evellt, the
celebration commemorates the
mdependence of Mexico and

the countries 01 Central Amfri.
from SpaJllsh COll.troI.
The event is sponsored '" !be
University of (OWl Office of In·
About 1.000 tons of mtteo- llernatiOnal Education. A I f
rites annually fall on the moon's members of the unlveraitJ comsurface; they compose about munity and 101'1'1 City midents
two per cent o[ the lunar oil. are in Jted to attend,
CJ

I

a new program for part-time students

rooms began this week In the new ,t."ctu,...
Auditorium and the recitel hall IIr. thl only
sections of the building which art not Ylt
compl.ttd.
- Photo by John AVlry
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37 killed as police, military SATURDAY
Sept. 18 . April 1
18 . Dec. 18
shoot way into AtticaI Prison Flexible Scheduling - Flexible Admissions Policies
S~pt.

ATTICA, N,Y. IA'I - Mas- blood, then laid down on top of had since fashioned homemade before between a guard and all
sed forces of the state shot him so other convicts would not knives and a state spokesman, inmate, with the convict landth~ir way into Attica State notice he was still alive,
Jerry Houlihan. said later:
ing in solitary confinement.
PrISon Monday to put down a About 85 per cent of the con- "We found some had tear gas
CommunicatIon Syst.m. o.slll"
four-day riot by mostly black viels in the 40-year-old prison guns. They had erected barriSpecial
Proj.cts In Ma.. C.mmunlctrtl.n.... I""I"I
convicts, Thirty-seven per· 40 miles east of Buffalo are Ne· cades and had electric l'Iire
S"nlflcant leob In Amlrlcan CivilizatIon
Photollraphy
sons - 28 prisoners and nine gro or Puerto Rican. Their fences."
white hostages - were killed. guards art white.
Behind volleys of gunfire, the
Twenty-nine other hostages I With Rockefeller's approval, massed force of troopers, depuGeMf'a' Anthrepoloty
were liberated by 1 000 heavily State Corrections Commissioner ties and corrections officers
Lit.ratur. for the Adolesclnt
armed state trooper~ and sher- Russell G. Oswald gave up ef- rushed the convict-controlled
iff's deputies backed in reserve forts to negotiate the hostages' cellblock at 9:45 a.m. A heavy .
1o.lc Desll"
by 70 truckloads of secretly releas~ after nearly four day.s down~ur la~he.d the prison, its
Living Rlliglon, of the Ea ..
Mlta'smlthlng II
deployed New York National of trYI~g. He aid the ~utt- red bTlck bUlldmgs spread o~er The Ford Foundation has
Guardsmen. Twenty-five of the neers cal~ously herd~d el~ht a 54-acre compound behind awarded the International Writcaptives suffered injuries.
hostages Within our vle~, with gray, 30-foot ~alls.
ers Workshop, headquartered at
Thl Amlrlcan Political Sytt.m
A k
f G NI
weapons at their throats.
Above, Nattonal Guard hell- the University of Iowa a
Pr""ltlon ConCl....
Iowa Govlrnm.nt "nd ,elltlee
A. R~~efe~:rn sa~~ s:~'e o~ ~: oslwald said the demand for copters dro~ped can after can $100.000 grant to bring se~eral
Principles of Economla
Contemporary Political Theery
'1 '
tota
amnesty
was
out
of
the
of
tear
gas
mto
the
yard,
their
famous
East
European
writers
·
hos tage guar d5 an d CIVI Ian
li
d '
th
.
OffiCI Monaglmln'
.
I
hd b
ques on.
crews or enng e pnsoners to the workshop over the neIt
prison emp oyes
a
een When Oswald's ultimatum to over loud speakers'
th
killed hours before the all-out release the hostages was ignor- "Place your han~ over your ree years.
Social Recrlation
~ssault .on a lone cellblock still I ed he nleashed the state's heads and surrender to the . Paul Eng.le, professor of EngPrlnclplea .f Guidance
In convIct hands. The governor'
u
. . , Ilsh and dIrector of Die workcalled them "cold blooded kill- arme~ forces. They were ~rm- I nearest pohce ?,fftcer. You wlli shop, said Monday the writers
Introtluction to Graup Coun .. Un.
. "b
I r
T ed With shotguns and rIfles , not be harmed.
will begin arriving In Iowa City
N,w T,stam,nt SUrvlY
CounHlin, the Disadvanta,.d
Ings
y revo u lonary ml I- and had helicopter support.
It took about 90 minutes to .
Living
Relilllon, of the
tants . .
k
th
.
In two weeks,
Mlthods: Early Chlldhootl Education I
.
The pnsoners, drIven back brea
e f1ot.
.,lIglon
and Health
PreSIdent NIxon telephoned early In the riot to Cellblock 0 The riot began following Engle,. who ohtalned the
Phy.lcal Educotl.n fo r EI.m,ntary Schoel
Rockefeller Monday to express and its adjoining yard, had breakfast last Thursday. It ap- grant. saId he has approached
Educa'ional Mtasu,..meftt "" .... C'a ..roo", r,ach.,
support for the governor's ac- started out with only clubs and parently s tern m e d directly t~e F~rd Foundation leveral
Lan,ua,. Laboratory Procedu ....
Languagl Labora ..,., PrecHUrtl
tlons in deaUng with the rebel- I their fists as weapons. But they from an altercation the night limes m the last 10 years to
Literatu,. for Itt. Adolescent
ion the White House disclosed
-_
request grants for the workin Washington,
shop, This Is the tirst time,
Man: A (IV,.. If Stutly
Prlnclpl .. of SpeICh Communl"tI."
Only one death had been
however, the foundation has
recorded prior to the final
awarded such a larg~ grant to
storming of the pri~on yard. A
the workshop, he Slid,
Exp"itl,., Wrltlnl
guard Injured in the early '
During their stay tilt writers
10011. In Am,rlcln Clvllllet'"
SIt"lflc,n'
hours of the riot last 'nIursday I
will be allowed to write In com·
Lltlra'u,. fo, thl Atillesclnt
died Saturday.
plete leisure, to meet each
Soci,tal A.pects of Al ln,
A state spokesman said sev- ' FT. MCPHERSON, Ga. ~ George Latimer of Salt Lake other and exchange Ideas, Ind
Studies In G,n'l: Fidion
Wlrking with Groups
eral of the hostages "had their A military judge refused Mon- , City told the judge that beyond to tour the United States, oppor·
for more information, writ. or call:
throats slashed."
day to compel Lt. William L. identifying himself as a platoon tunities not always open to
However, amid the rampage Calley Jr" the convicted mur· , leader lmder Medina's com- them at home, according to
lan,uagl Labomlry 'rteetlu ....
Mildred H. Lavin, Coordlnater
Involving about half of Attica's derer of My Lal civilians, to mand, Calley would Invoke the Engle,
Bureau of Instructional S.rvlc.
2.284 Inmales, one of !.he hos- take the stand as a defense Fifth Amendment and refuse
tages, E. Huehen , found his life witness In the murder trial of t t ffy
Heart dtsease eontlnues Is
C 205 East Hall
Pramotion,1 Conceplt
spared by a convict assigned Lo Capt. Ernest L, ¥edina. his 0 OJ es I .
to.
the leading cause of death In
University
of Iowa, Iowa City 52240
p,.cticum In Human C""",un1catltll
kill him, Who whispered in- former commander,
f II.owe d by cancer,
,
. I , must concede, saId Me- Ken tucky ,o
C.mmu"lcotlon If Social lau.
Phon. 353·6260
stead:
'nle defense did not press the dtna s lawyer, F. Lee Bailey, the state Health Oepartment
"I don't have the heart to do matter and opened Its case by "that the statements we seek rrEe~r~ts~_ _ _ _ _ _.J~~~~I!!!!!!!!~~I!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!~I!!!!!!!!~~I!!!!!!!!~I!!!!!!!!~!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
It. I'm only golnl 10 prick calling as a wltness an ex-GI would be Incriminatory if LI. _ po .
on the lob sInce 1957. Neither he nor lhl' COIIllt,,', Iblltty to do the wert
you."
who admitted shooting a boy Calley has a retrial. The s e
Of eeurll the 'n.urane. compan'"
Huehen 811id the prIsoner whose death was charged to statements could be used
know wh.t they're doing, They know any employee of a utillty·operated
thlt nltd. lit !lone dtpetlda 01\ •
adequl'l lupply of al. .lclty.
nuclear power plant In the United
th.t .ech utlllty-opirattd nucl,ar
nicked him enough to draw Medina.
against him,"
!lOwer plant I, eub)tct to very .trIct St.t.. hat "'" been Injured by
Thert'. no time to Wlltt, tlthet.
radiation. lhMe pllntel" ..ft placel
reQUlltory procell" which provide
N.w IIlnlr8tlng ftellltl .. IIIIIIt ...
to work, .Ihty .,. .. f, placet III
for continuing check. end doubl.
built, Ind built In a way COIIIpItllll.
eh.ck. , In.pectlons and revltwl. from produce electricity.
with our .nvlronmtllt.
clea Jllnlng .nd cOIIItructIon, right
this rlcord II Vlry ImportantTo
mtIl tomorrow', ...... we ...
thr0U9h the lifetime of the plillt.
because the orderly development of
yw
...."ta..... . . , .
nucl ••r power I. neeess.ry to help
Jet workl 'n a nucI_ power plant
_~ by the Duquetnt Llllht
meet our country', mountlng demlnd
,.." 1_
Company MIt PIUIbcIrIh. He'a b.... for 1I1tl~.
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Programs of special Interest to women
AMERICAN CIVILIZATION

Fou ndation
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9 ra nt
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September 8, two
Ill",,,,,"', Center appear·

RIsing corporate proflll are
good for the average man, and
are needed mo~ than ever by
the poor."
Meany carried his fequeJt lor
an excess-profits In to the
Hou e Ways and Means Commillee. He wd Nllon's fl!eal
proposals amount to ", giant
raid on the federal 'l'rfasUTY,"
and renewed his tripartite panel &uggestlon.
Meany told the commJttee it
&bould not only reject most of
Nixon's new lax proposals but
should knock out I number of
existtng provisions that he said
unfairly favor business and the
wealthy.

The University of Iowa announces

Moving in
Jam.. Avery, IUOelitl professor of music,
sifts through mUlic .nd bookl Ifter moving
into his studio In the IIIW MUlic Building.
Classes. priv.t. I"sons, and ule of practici

I
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UI workShOp
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RECREATION EDUCATION
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JOSEPH ZAGORSKI
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NUCLEAR POWER
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NOW ONLY $2.00
(profits go to ARH for Hall Activiti.s)
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Intramurals
set to mart

Batfle-weary Iowa

holds light workout
IDwa Football Coach Frank
Lauterbur sent his battle· weary
legions through a light workout
Monday in preparation for Sat·
urday's game witb Oregon
State.
The Hawkeyes worked 011 all
phases of the game in the ~ort
one and one half hour practice.
"We're in good physical shape

ENDS TOHITE :
"JUMP" and
"SABAlA"

_:".
Starts WEDNESDAY
SHOW STARTS AT DUSK

The University of Iowa In·
tramural program gets under·
way next week with the first
flag football games schedu led
for Wtdnesday, Sept. 22.
Last year over 100 tea m s
participated in the men 's lea·
gue which was won by Phi Del·

l

and the spirit is good ," com·
mented Lauterbur.
Lauterbur announced several
position changes : on defense,
Ron Conatser was shiCted from
right to left tackle , Dean Oren·
zek from left end to right taco
kle and Kim Hart from t
s rong
safety to cornerback. On of·
fense, guard Lorin Lynch was
moved to center to strengthen
that position due to the ailing
Clark Maimer who uffered I
strained knee in last Saturday's
game.
"Defensively we learned I
lot from the Ohio Stale game,"
Lauterbur aid. " We can defin. 1
itely play better defen e than
we did, although our two de·
fensive ends, Ike White and
Larry Horton did fine jobs and
are coming along good."
Lauterbur said he was en·
couraged by the offense " Be·
cause we showed we could
move the ball. I was especially
pleased with the blocking of
Frank Holmes."
Craig Clemons, held oul or
the Ohio State game because
of the flu . will be back practic·
ing today officials said.
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Safe at second
$I"

S,n Diego Padres' John Jeter slides into
and base with HOUlton Astrol' I"and bast·
m'n Joe Marg,n making the lat. tag. Jeter

(5 Doz. per Week i
Free pickup & delivery twice
a week. Everything Is fur.
nlshed: Diapers, containers,
deodorants.
NEW PROCESS
Phon& 337·96&4

By The Associated Prm
Nebraska ' defending nalion·
al champjons climbed back
atop The Associated Press col·
lege football. poll ~onday fol·
lOWIng an ImpreSSIve opening
game victory while Notre
Dame, the preseason leader,
was idle and fell to second
place.
!he Corn~uskers of Nebraska
tnmmed hIghly regarded Ore- - - THE CRISIS CENTER
Somebody cares.
Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m.

went to third later an , wild pitch and scored
on a hit by teammate Nate Colbert in the third
inning.
- AP Wirephoto

gon 34·7 Saturday and received
31 first·place votes and 931
points from a nationwide panel
of ports ~~iter~ a~d bro,ad.
caster partIcipatIng In the first
regular sea on poll.
The Fighting Irish of Notre
Dame, who open against North·
western this weekend, pulled
down 10 top votes, with five going to third·ranked Texas and
two each (0 No. 4 Michigan and
No. 7 Auburn. Notr~ Dame received 829 total points.
Rounding out the first five
were Texas, 672 ; Michigan, 630,
and Ohio Stale, 546. Texas
0Pt;ns Satu~day against UCLA
while Michigan downed North·

351·0140
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People s Video Theater

In everyone's Iii there's a
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NOW PLAYING
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IMU Main Lounge
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Iowa 52·2l and jumped From Northwestern all dropped from
lllh to fifth , the only change Ihe Second Ten after losing
among the five leaders.
openers.
The rest of the Top 10 con.
The Tap Twenty
sisted of Arkansas, up from sev.
enth to sixth ' Auburn which The Top Twenty Learns, with
hasn 't played ' yet do~n from first·place votes In parentheses,
sixth to seventh'· idle Ten. and (o(al points.
nessee, still eighth ; Alabama, l. Nebraska (31)
931
up from 16th to ninth and idle 2. Notre Dame (10)
829
Oklahoma, still 10th.' Arkansas 3. Texas (2)
672
crushed California 51-20 and 4. Michigan (2)
630
Alabama turned back Southern 5. Ohio State
546
California 17.10.
6. Arkansas
641
The laUer game dropped the 7. Auburn (2)
437
losing Trojans from fifth all 8. Tennessee
364
the way to 17th. The only other 9. Alabama
314
team to leave the Top Ten was 10. Oklahoma
265
Louisiana State, a 31.21 loser 11. Georgia
229
to Colorado. ninth last week 12. Colorado
194
and unranked this week.
13. Stanford
167
Georgia heads the Second 14. Penn State
123
Te n, followed by Colorado, 15. Syracuse
99
Stanford, Penn State, Syracuse. 16. Arizona Slate
95
Ari zona State, Southcrn Cal, 17. Southern California
70
Michigan State, South Carolina 18. Michigan State
60
and Houston .
19. South Carolina
58
UCLA, Georgia Tech and I_20_. _H_ou_s_t_on_ _ _ _ _
46

Baseball standings

Starts THURS.--- ENGLERT

WEEKD4YS 7:20 and 9:25

A II I nih ega ITI e

ta
golf tournament, '
hampered by poor weather a - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - year ago , wlll be held Satur·
day, Oct. 2.
Gary Noren, the defending
champion, shot an 80 last year
By KEITH GILLETT
en route to the title .
Daily lawen Sports Editor
Kent Lauson is the defending
ONE FOOTBALL GAME DOES NOT A SEASON MAKE. AL
tennis champion. Last year's
single elimination tourney drew though the Hawks did not look their best at Columbus Saturday
it's still too early to make an evaluation of this young, Inexperi·
over 100 participants.
The women 's program will enced squad .
We had a chance to see the worst possible things that coulo
begin wi th tennis and golf. En·
try deadlines ror all sports are happen to a club in the opening minules of a ball game Saturda)
as Ohio State built its 17·0 lead .
as folio.. :
Men's
Despite all the misfortunes that occurred, the Hawks weren 'l
Flag. Footba ll Friday, Sept. 17 really out of the game until the second quarter. After the Hawk!
Tenms .. .... Mo~day, Sept. 20 scored to make it 24-14 early in the second half, a lot of us 10
Golf . .. .. . . .. Friday, Sept. 24 the press box were beginning to think that at least we werE
eNd
going to see a ball game.
Flag Football .. .......... .. .
HOWEVER, DON LAMKA AND HIS FRIENDS DECIDEC
.. .. .. .... Wednesday , Sept. 22 at this point to make it a long, miserable afternoon [or Frank
.
Women's
Lauterbur in his first game as Iowa head coach.
Tenms .. .... Mon.day, Sept. 'lfl
The one bright spot probably was Iowa Quarterback Franli '
Gol{ . .... .. , .. Friday, Sept. 24 Sunderman, who showed potential of becoming a good one. Hi!
25 pass completions were just two shy of the record 27 that MikE
Cilek completed against Illinois in 1967.
By mid·season Sunderman could have the Iowa offense rnllin~
. . . if the offensive line can pick up some much needed experi·

Nebraska Heads first poll

I

- m PER MONTH -

SPEEC.

Hawks in poor showing,
but there's still time

I

In. "",at thf'Y dQ fl/( duty
thaftJ ttJl1Jy.IJl'lrtrte!
IN COL.OR
RATED R
- Plus Co·Hit-

Car

This fall we will b. experi.
mentlng with community tele.
vision in the Illinois Room. We
can ,lIow groups up to 10 min.
ut.s tim. aver ,llIed circuit TV
to make theIr Itat.ment bafor.
the film starts. We will provide
equipment, tape, and a technician, fr.., to make shows. The
tapti will ba played at lust four
times to different audiences. For
mare inform.tion, cont.et Bob
Lovely or Warren ROMn et the
Activities Center. Phalli 353·

Pel. GO
89 51 .636
81 65 .556 1l
76 71 .517 16',
72 7J .497 19' ,
58 85 .406 3 2 1,~
56 88 .389 35
W..t
92 63 .634
78 67 .538 )4
69 77 .469 24
611 78 .466 24',
66 77 .462 25
W. L.

nol included
63 82 .434
Mon day 's rare.
Kansa. City. N

~core s

29

CaJJ fol'lll. (2, Iwl·
nlghll
Chicago at Milwaukee. N
Washington al Cleveland. N
Baltimore 9. Detroit 1
New York at Bostan. N
oa~lan/u~~~~:'tI~·t~I"at Kansa.
City, Splltlortf. IB·71. N
"i~h~~:~°i.ocr.~~~~ · (~~~113IN at Mil.
Detroit.
Olieh.
123.11) .t BRill·
more.
Palmler,
rl 8.7). N
New York. StotUemyre . (t3·11) .t
80plon, Moret. t2·21, N
Wa.,hington. GOJlOlp"skl. (4-4 ) and
~r.~:.O(:_ \3)1 ~7~d ~tol b~l:t~el;.~)~ · 2.~~:
nlJ(ht.
.-_o.n.IY. •••
2 m.cs_ c.he. d.uI.ed•._ _.

L ... u.
hit

w.

·• New York

:; ::

~:~t.a~~~h

L. Pet. GS

:~~.

78 lit .524

ll'~

:mi:

• ~/~,~~oal
~ ~f
• Philadelphia W..~9 87 .404 211
• S Francisco
83 e:J .511
: ~tSan~:,el"
~ ~ :~ :'"
: ~~u~~onnatl
~~ ~ ::~
• Sa" Dle,o
54 t2 .370 211
• LAte .Co'::snd~~;'I~~~.::d
New York 4, Montre.1 J second
game
N
PIIlsburrh
S. Chiclgo I
PhUadelpllla at Sl. Louis. N
AUanl•• t Clnclnnltl. N
an DIego It Houston, N
Los Angele.
ot San Francisco. N
Tvelday'.

g

0._.

N:,:n4~i~~' Rysltg,n~rl~~ ' (l4-I4) It

Pittsburgh , Johnson, ("') or

~rose, to.,) It Chl.I,., Jenkins.

(21·

AUanta
R.ed
naU,
Gullett,
(1S.~I.(12NII) at Ct ne In·
Lo. Angeles, Singer, (1 ·18) at San
Franclsca. Perry, (14.11), N
Phlladelphl•. Wise, (11.13) It It.
L~;~, ~r:~~.ryKI:t;· ~3.12) .t Rou.
oton. 81.o1ngame, (.-10) or Sulnb.
I.H.I).' N
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _iiiiii

CEDAR VALLEY STABLES
• Rent the finest in Riding Horse.
• Scenic shaded trails
• Cabins available for Private Parti ..
• After Dark Rid ...
6 miles North of West Libartv Exit.
'/2 mile East of Cedlr Villey Bridg.

3116.

Phon. W..t Brench 643·2661
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WALKING INTO THE IOWA DReSSING ROOM AFTER THE
game and (hen going over to listen to Woody Hayes' press con·
ference afterwards, one couldn't help notice the difference iI
facilities .
Lauturbur had to address the press from a bench in the dress·
ing room, with newsmen huddling around him trying to catch
what the new Iowa coach was saying.
By contrast, Woody had about 50 folding chairs set up for
the press and soft drinks were served while reporters waited for
the Ole Wizard of the Big 10.
Hayes presented quite a sight as he came calmly in munch·
ing an a~ple while fielding questions from the newsmen.
Back m the Iowa dreSSing room, one Ohio writer had asked
Lauterbur what Woody had said to him as he walked off the field .
Lauterbur replied, "He said we were rather small."
I had thought maybe it would be something like " Welcome to
the Big 10, Frank."

The boltom 10
By STEVE HARVEY
(C) Universal PreIS Syndicet,
A LOOK AT THE PROS
Throughout the 1970 season, New Orleans used a lotal of 138
different players. This was not because their opponents were
taking prisoners.
It was just that the Saints were having trouble finding the
right combination, to say the least. Observers believe the search
may take years.
In the meantime, New Orleans, which finished lasl year with
a 2·11·1 record, has been ranked No. 1 in the pre·season Bottom
10 pro football poll.
The Saints would probably be a strong contender in the Bottom
10 coII ege poll, for that matter.
But they should get a battle from No. 2-rated Phl' ladelphia
3·IO-l in 1970) and No. 3-rated New England (ne Boston) last
h
'
year 's Bottom 10 camp.
The Eagles are already 0(( to a characteristic starl, having
traded for a quarterback (Greg Barton) who subsequently de·
fected to Canada. Barton had no quarrel with the Selective Serv.
. Sys tem. He JUs
' t deel'ded t0 pIay pro football there.
Ice
The New England Patriots have also encountered labor· man·
t
bl
agemen pro ems, notably a walkout by quarterback Joe Kapp.
They need all the help they c~n get. The Patriots were so bad
lasl year that there was talk at one point or calling on Oral
Roberts to heal the entire squad.
T.em, 1970 Rtcarcl
Comment
'Irst G.m,·
I. New Orleans (2·11·1) Wail till next century Los Angeles
2. Philadelphia (3-1().1) Maybe overrated
Cincinnati
3. New England (2-12) What's in a name?
Oakland
4. Houston (3-10-1)
On way up
Cleveland
5. Buffalo (3·10-1)
Nearly extinct
Dallas
6. Denver (5-8·1)
Broncos busted
Miami
7. Atlanta (4-8·2)
May march to top
S. Francisco
8. Pittsburgh (5-9)
No Clemente here
Chicago
9. San Diego (5-6-3)
Gillman, Hadl
Kansas City
10. Chicago (6-8)
Bear cupboard
Pittsburgh
ROUT OF THE WEEK: Los Angeles at New Orleans.
CRUMMY GAME OF THE WEEK: Pittsburgh at Chlcagt
• Sept. 19.

I/friends"
III

*

PROBABL. Y THE QUESTION I'VE HEARD TH! MOn
ince coming back from Columbus is "Do you think Iowa il
really thaI bad ?"
This is something that will take another game to evaluate
Perhaps Iowa isn't really that bad, and maybe Oregon Stale
Iowa's opponent this Saturday, isn't really that good.
They must not be after losing 56·25 at Georgia . One thing fOI
sure, it probably won't be a defensive battle this week .
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So if you must hurry, you'll appreciate our
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comfort of our
dining room.
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7 and 9 p.m.
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Campus notes
SPEECH·PATH

CORDELIERS

I., lt71-Jt1tl •

lFiddler' witl open ~
th ea t er'sse as 0 n

An InIormal meeting of all The Cordeliers will meet at
lpeech pathology and audiology 7:30 p.m. Thursday In Ihe Wis·
undergraduates will be held at consi~ Room of the Union. The Rehearsals are now under. ' son are "Plaza Suite." open·
,
I meetmg Is for all previous way for "Fiddler on the Roo!." lng In February; "Mad Woman
7,30 p.m, Thursday In the l~b' l members. For information call which will open the 16th sea. of Chaillot." in March; and
by of the Speech and, Hearing 354·2527,
son of the Iowa City Commun· "Cactus Flower." In April.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- Center. The speaker Will be Dr.
ANS MEETING
ity Theatre on Nov. 4.
According to Darrell D. Wy·
LOST AND FOUND
Carl Betts.
The Community Theatre pro. rick of the theater. help is
RADIO CLUI
There wUl be In ANS Council duces four major shows each needed for set constructil)n. PUppy POUND _ WlIllf with
meeting at 8 p.m. tonight In the year. It is housed in the exhibi· properties Jigh Inll
0 u n rt
brown ,potl. n_lr Uniter I Li·
. hall at the 4-H Fairgrounds
,
.
... ry1I1d,.
Contact 102 I:nllbh·PhUo....
The University of lows Ama· WIscans In Room 0 I th e Umono
tion
co turnes. ,
make.up
and .,
other bpby
t!ur Radlo Club wlll meet at 7 Call 337·3967 for Information.
on Highway 218. south of Jowa backstage crews.
p.m. Wednes~ay lin rooB~ld31403
PAT TO MElT
City!.s' to I..
d d th'
"University students and fac·
MIl' WANTID
of the EngIneer ng UI ng.
A 0
ue pro uce
IS sea· ulty me m beT s bave always
. • I meetin~
. 0f
Code cIasse~ IVI'11 be arranl(p d An orlllnl,zahoni
been an Important factor in the
fer prospective operators, The the Protective ASSOCiation for I
wotk of the Community Thea· In accordance wllh tile promeeting ,will Inclu.de a tour. of ITP.nl1nts (PAT) will be held at
tre." Wyrick tated ... tudents
Ihe club 5 opel'atln~ facilities. 7:30 p.m, Thursday In the mus·
and university personnel are visions. ~f ?,apler I ~f . I~e
Anyone interested LS welcome Ic room of Wesley House.
0
0
encouraged 10 tryout lor roles lo~a CIVIl Rlgh~S ~rnml~51ons
10 attend.
GRAD II
A nOn· credit five· session In the productions. to work on ruling on eel dl crImination in
ANGEL IlLIGHT
, c o urse in study planning. peed I the backs tag cr ws lind to IIdvertising, the IIdvertislng de·
..
Stud~nts 1(I'8du~tlng In any 01 reading, note.taking, effective erve on the many commlttee.s pariment 01 the Dill, leWln
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6:30 p,m. 'l'hursd8y In the m!! nonteaching career oppnr· Ing through association will be ness and u mg.
Fieldhouse. Members are ask· tunlties may register ror /I frct' held from 7 to 9 p.rn, beginnIng
Wyrick aid persons Intere t. He~p Wanted section I~ file ~n
ed to wear their new uniforI,TIs computer system called GRAn Monday. Sept. 20. at Iowa City ed In becoming involved with ' .flld_vll to the Commwlon iI,
and to bring their old ones With n, which will match employ· High School, 1900 Morningside the theater should attend the in our opiruon, uch IdYfrtilJing
them to the meetlng.
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TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
0$

tougnt by

r in the Botlom

Maharishi Mahesh Yogi

ed Philadelphia
e Boston), last

Transcendenlal Medllation is a simple. natural.
scientific technique which allows each mdlvldual
to expand his conscious mind and improve his llfe.

"Irlt Gem,'
Los Angeles
Cincinnati
Oakland
Cleveland
Dallas
Miami
S. Francisco
Chicago
Kansas City
Pittsburgh
leans.
at Chicagt

Studiet havi ,h.wn th.t TM precluclt proftunc!
physiological, as Will as mlntal, results (set the .r·
tiele "IIhy.iologi,,1 Eff,cts of Transcendent.1 Med·
Itation," Sciene., March 27, 1'70). Meditators cl.im
en incr.cU. of .war.n.lS, energy, clarity of mind
and • deer.... of tttliion .nc! •• tlgu ••
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IThrough eyes of DI critic-

'Friends,' 'Summer' 42' bad films

i

Mr. Sensitive. Jerry Housel' The events may be true but
.y MICHAEL KANE
I "Nothing,"
he replied. "I'm
b the film i still unreal. Mulli·
"
plays Oscy who, as (he plum
D.ily low.n Film Cr IIt e educate d.
gan does noL show physical
With Paul working first at sexual go-getter, Is a far more passion in the bedroom scelle
There a.re exceptional times
h
'
d Ot er
I when a critique Justifiably com. the bullIight and I en a wmery, valid character; an
IV
because the realism would per·
pares films - such as the si- they are able to continue their Conant plays the younger boy meate the thick sentimentality
multaneous unreeling of "Sum· idyllic life.
who sneaks off with the mar· the picture has built with over·
mer of 42" and "Friends" When the girl becomes preg· rlage manual and later drops ly long scenes, misplaced nos·
both dealing with the initial nant, they decide on a natural out oC that summer's sexual talgia, and camera cliches.
sexual experiences of 15 year childbirth, since a hospilal rat race.
.
Of course bot h films go
olds, but with obvious distlnc· would mean discovery by the .Mean~hile, Oscy makes It through the supposedly obJiga.
lions.
corrupL adult world.
WIth hiS femal~. counterpart, lory motions of long zooms,
In "Friends" youth discov- "I always wanted a real and Mr. Senslltve comforts soft focus and slow motion
... love "hUe in "Summer of baby," she says, and puts her Dorothy. the young war widow, photography all of which has
~" for all of Hermie's naive doll aside. After a surprising· in bed. .
become pol~tless and passe to
w~rship of Dorothy, youth dis· Iy uncomplicated hirth, they Of course the film also shows today's audience. Both films
covers only lust. Most interest· make plans for the future, only the boys sex·ed by book, the _ _ _ _ _ __
ing however, Is that "Summer Lo have this ended by an idiotic terrifying trip to the drugstore
of 42", based on Herman fre~~e.fr8me with the police for condoms and a lengthy dis·
R a u c b e r ' s autobloll'apbi. waltmg to take Paul. ThemaL· sertation on the role of black
cal book, ~mains Ulll'Ulistic ically an excellent ending - coffee in the maturation pro·
while "Friends," a work of fico the oppressive adult world fore· cess. But the word from the
tion, is believably lifelike.
ing the lovers separation - theater is the audience is most.
"Friends" is such a low bud. but the idea of such inept po. ly interested in the bedroom
get picture tbe top billing goes licemen taking a year 10 find scene where the widow finds
to the music composers, Elton a lost boy is ludicrous.
solace with Mr. Sensitive.
Jobn and Bernie Taupin. No· "Summer of 42" is a well fi· Tennessee Williams calls it
Deputy sheriffs from Erl. County, N.Y., .n.... .trOll9hold • .,II.r Mond.y. NI", If the,. where du the ads mention tbe nanced Hollywood picture di· "the most natural thing in the
AHlea State Prison early Monday afternoon te ho.t.g•• held by the rebtlllOllt Inm .... w.re actual stars : Seany Bury and reeled by Robert Mulligan, world" and Raucher brushes
Anicee Alvina as the young- whose previous pictures, "To off the incredulous question
reliev. policemen .nd Nation.1 Gu.rd troo... killed, .uthorltitt Slid.
who .ssaulted thl ImbaHled prison'. Inm.te
- AP Wirephoto slers from troubled homes _ Kili a Mockingbird" and "Up with, "Well it's autobiographi.
-------~ - - - - -. -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - she is orphaned by the death the Down Staircase" earned cal." But even though autobiog·
of her father and he by his him a reputation as a children's raphy is technically nonfiction ,
father', eornmItment to his director - a questionable aeb· its writers tend to stress the
business - who simply walk ievemenl.
favorable and put themselves
away and set up housekeeping Gary Grimes plays Hermle, in the best light.
on their own.
"We'll live like brother and
sister," the girl says at first.
But thei, relationship becomes
WASHrNGTON IA'l - A new lice the commission found to in the federal government and more 1ntimate and while play.
ing house they use 11 nearby
:oalition oC civil rights and exisl. Now it can only seek vol· among defense contractors.
women's groups clashes with untary compliance.
Southerners and conservative wedding t~ play getting ma~·
the old coalition of Southern I The bill would extend III 5 0 Republicans are backing a sub- rl~d. and , 10 a more prag~~bC
Democrats and Republicans In the agency's jurisdiction to s~tUle proposal that WOUld ped r· ~temunt~ ~~al :~~e t~boY e~
I
•
.
cover stale and local employes nut the EEOC to go into fe er. I r
."
,
{he House thiS week over Job and small business enterprises, al court and seek an order en. forced to hnd work .
rights of blacks and women.
and give it the central role In ding discrimination instead of "What can you do?" she
Up for action Wednesday wil! combatting job discrimination issuing the order itself.
asks.
be a bill to strengthen the en· p-__~iiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_.
forcement powers of the Equal
All OUR NEW
Employment Opportunity Com·
FALL FASHION FABRICS
mission (EEOC) and greatly
broaden its anti·discrimination I
ARE IN ........... ..... ,
role in private and public em·
ALONG WITH A HUGE
ployment.
ASSORTMENT OF TRIM,
Civil rie:hts grnups havp b(,l'n
You've seen last year's Hawkeye yearbook. What did you think
YARN AND
trying for enactrrtent of ~uch
SEWING NOTIONS!
legislation for six yellrs Thev
of it? Really, I'm serious. SPEAK UP, while the 1971·72 Hawk·
are getting an addl'd boo~t this
year from the women 's libera·
PRINTED PINWAlE
eye is still being planned. We WANT your ideas. If you don't
tion movement.
POL VESTER & COTTON
The bill would give the
like writing notes, come in and spend five minutes and talk to
EEOC the power, after 8 hear·
me about it. Or call. O.K.? Please bother.
ing, to ordpr an emplovpr to
Permanent press
45" WIDE
cp~~e any di~ crimiMto rY' prac·
Maehin. washable
ginghams perfeet
P.S. There will be an INDEX this year, thanks to those of you
for dr.sses,
fall colored
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but one scene demonstrates
why "Friends" is superior
drama. During their first al.
tempt at lovemaking, the boy
stops.
"Go on," she says.
" \ ~~n't," he says. "It's fin.
ished.
.
Bravo. FmalJy a film about
young love which does not
ide~liz~ ~he first awkward and
undlsclphned endeavor.
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PRINCETON, N. J. IR'I - Op- I
position to busing as a means
of integrating public schools
has declined slightly but most
Americans still are against ii,
according to a Gallup Poll reo
leased this week.
TIle poll, taken Aug. 20-23, in·
dlcated 18 per cent of those
questioned said they favored
busing black and white chU·
dren from one school district to
another as a means of achlev.
Ing a racial balance. Seventy·
~Ix per cent opposed It.
A similar survey in March,
J970, reported that. 14 per cent
favored busing, while 81 per
cent WeT'e opposed .
I
Gallup noted that evidence or
ftle kMI Interest In busing Is
the fact that M per cent of the
1,525 persons interviewed said
they bed heard of the i sue.
Tbt8 far exceeds percentag!s
recorded for many other domestle issues.
The lalest poU reported that
one of the sharpest Increases In
support came from college·
trained persons. Twenty·three
per cent said they favored bus·
IIIg 18 opposed to 13 per cent
in last year's poll.
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